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• In the mail yesterday morn-
ing I received a bulky newspaper
in a special wrapper and it had a
special interest for me. It was a
copy of the seventy-fifth anni-
versary edition of the Dyersburg
State-Gazette, and the entire is-
sue consisted of forty pages. In
every way it was a splendid issue
and reflects quite clearly and in an
interesting manner the history of
Dyersburg for the past three quar-
ters of a century. An interesting
feature of the edition is that the
State-Gazette has been published
for seventy-five years with only one
major change in ownership. The
newspaper was established seventy
five years ago by Colonel Tom W.
Neal, and he served as editor and
publisher for thirty-seven years. In
1906 he sold the property to the
late John C. Rogers, and Mr. Rog-
ers operated for a few months as i
sole editor and publisher. After a
few months Harvey Nelson joined
hands with him in the venture, and
this partnership continued until
February of this year. Mr. Rogers
died suddenly in February, and
since then Mr. Nelson has continu-
ed the work with the assistance of
what I regard as the most capable
staff to be found anywhere in this
section.
• • •
• The State-Gazette has per-
haps the most elaborate and com-
plete printing plant to be found
in any of the so called smaller
towns, and this plant Is kept in
modern condition at all times. The
issue celebrating the seventy-fifth
anniversary of the publication re-
flects quite strongly the excellent
plant which published it. Every bit
of the work was done in the plant,
even to the making of half tone
pictures, and there wa.s little out-
side help used. Perhaps some ex-
tra help was secured in writing
some of the copy, for the recasr
news staff is always rather busy in
the daily work, but: in the mechani-
cal department the regular crew
handled the work and did a
splendid job. There was, of course,
quite a lot of overtime, for a forty
page newspaper does not just hap-
pen to be published. Such an issue
requires much planning and a vast
lot of labor.
• • •
• I sew in the State•Gazette of-
fice a few days before the big
birthday paper tame off the press.
and in the press-room saw the
work that had already been done.
Thirty-two pages had been complet-
ed and were piled up at the rear
of the room. It looked quite a bit
like the Commercial Appeal press
room, and Mr. Nelson showed me
the sections which had already
been run. I saw then that they had
done a big job in a big way and the
completed issue which came Wed-
nesday only proved this more Com-
pletely.
• • •
• The history of the town is
presented in a vivid and interest-
ing manner, and unlike many
papers of this sort there is no ap-
parent effort made to crowd more
advertising in than should be used.
The. reading sections are plentiful,
well written, well illustrated, and
taken by and large the special is-
sue will be a some of interest to
evesarbody in the Dyer County sec-
tion. as well as other sections.
• • •
• I distinctly remember the
paper when it was edited by Colonel
Neal. and remember it carried his
name on the first page name plate,
being called Tom W. Neal's State-
Gazette. He was of the old school
type, and was a brilliant editorial
man. I never knew him personally.
but know that he was quite a pow-
er in state newspaper circles for
many years. In recent years I have
become quite well acquainted with
the men who took over the paper
In 1906, and admired them tremen-
dously. It was a personal loss to me
when Mr. Rogers passed so sudden-
ly, and I still enjoy visiting Mr.
Nelson, who is an unusually In-
teresting fellow newspaper work-
er. In fact, visiting that office is
always a pleasure. for all the boys
and girls are friendly and interest-
ing folks and seem glad to see me
whenever I go there I congratulate
all of them on a splendid piece of
work in this special issue. May they
••





Rowe Writer Predicts Entry
Of United States
In War
Hanoi, French Indo-China, —The
Japanese military command based
in this French colony served posi-
tive notice Wednesday night that
Japanese warplanes will "make the
utmost effort to strike a fatal blow"
at American and other war sup-
plies for China on the 780-mile
Burma Road, which Britain is re-
opening Thursday.
Maj. Gen. Raishiro Sumita, the
chief, announced, "Japan is reso-
lutely determined to prevent war
materials supplied by the United
States or any third power from
reaching Chiang Kai-Shek's arm-
ies."
Planes attacking this "Road to
Mandalay," ordered opened after
three months' closure as a con-
sequence of Japan's adherence to
the Rome-Berlin Axis, will fly from
Indo-China bases newly acquired
by Japan, the general indicated.
Expects No Attacks In Burma
He said, however, that the at-
tacks probably would be made only
after the supplies had passed from
British Burma Into Chinese ter-
ritory north of Indo-China.
1From another corner of the
Axis—Rome--Mario Appellus. mil-
itary commentator for Mussolini's
newspaper, raised the possibility
that the reopening would touch off
an American powder keg and bring
the United States into the war. Ap-
penile said it was almost certain
that the British decision to open
the road would bring Japan and
Britain into conflict, and asked:
"What will the Americans dn?" In
that case.
NOTICE TO DELINQUENT •
TAX PAYERS •
All delinquent city taxes
must be paid before Nov-
ember 1, 1940. I have been in-
structed by the Mayor and
City Council to collect such
before the penalty becomes
due on 1940 city taxes. I will be
at the City Clerk's office on
Wednesday and Thursday',
Oct. 30 and 31, to collect these
taxes and you will save court
cost by paying me on above
dates.
R. P. DALTON, •
Chief of Police and
Delinquent Tax Collector
246-15t





Cincinnati — A second-stery
burglar in the home of Frank
Nolte in suburban Bond Hill
reckoned not with Mrs. Nolte.
Awakened early today as the
prowler sought to pull himself
through a window, Mrs. Nolte
seized the man by the hair.
"Don't push me off!" he
pleaded, but Mrs. Nolte releas-
ed her grip and gave him a
shove.




• In State Building
Frankfort, Ky., —There haven't
been any fish around the State
Welfare Building here since the
1937 flood, but Night Watchman
Dick Sullivan isn't just practicing
when he gets out a rod and reel to
while away the late hours.
"I just bait my hook and cast
into another room," says Sullivan,
"then put the drag on the reel
and wait for things to happen."
And they really happen when rats
—that's what he's after—grab the




Paul Hornbeak, local funeral
;director, attended the quarterly
meeting of the West Kentucky Dis-
trict of the Funeral Directors As-
sociation held at the Woman's club
In Murray yesterday. Mr. Horn-
beak is secretary-treasurer of this
organization.
LEGION TO MEST
The regular meeting of the local
post of the American Legion post
will be held tonight at 7:30 at the




Mrs. W. C. Hutcherson, Clinton,
died this morning at the Fulton
Hospital of a heart attack. She wa
admitted yesterday for treatment.
She is survived by her' husband,
and one daughter, Mrs. Rupert
Hornsby of Hickman.
•
• WATER CONSUMERS •
• IMPORTANT NOTICE
• •
• Your attention is called to •
• the payment date of water bilb •
• due October 1st, 1940. Please •
• Sall at City 111111 and pay same. •
• , Paul DeMyer, Mayer •
• Adv. 1133-15t. •
•  •
 P
Japan Too Torn By War With
China To Clkallenge United States
Washington,—Worn by the strain
of her long and continuing war
in China, frail economical!: Japan,
be so fool-hardy as to court a war
with the United States.
As for lesser measure or retail-
action, the Philippines lie exposed,
some trade measures could be un-
dertaken, and life could be made
difficult for Americans who disre-
gard their Government's warning
and remain at the potential danger
spots. To ward off any such actions
as these the United States has a
double edged weapon at hand an
embargo on imports of Japanese
silk. Japan counts on her silk sales
to finance a big proportion of her
foreign purchases. Such a move, it
is believed, would prove a body blow
to her war economy. And Japanese
leaders, officials say, certainly must
realize that fact.
Nevertheless there are some here,
opposing American policy on Euro-
pean affairs, who are worried at the
trend of things. Just as they have
contended that the Administra-
tion's policy toward the War in Eu-
411. .• •••• ••••••
rope was leading us into that war.
they are now expressing fears that
we will become involved in hostil-
ities in the Far East.
On the defense front, the week's
principal event was a short, sharp
flurry of excitement and controver-
sy over whether the Administra-
tion would deny the defense con-
tracts to firms adjudged by the La-
bor Board to be violating the Wag-
ner Act.
Some 140 firms, including a num-
ber whose products are important
to the defense drive, are on the bad
books of the Labor Board. Orders
have been issued against them. In
many cases these have been ap-
pealed to the courts
When Atty. Gen. Jackson issued
an opinion holding that Labor
Board orders were binding and con-
clusive upon all agencies of the ex-
ecutive branch of the Government
some Congress members expressed
apprehension that, so far as de-






pers Want To Fight




lowers once hid oat- tween raids,
Cajin trappers lesil fishermen
trooped here ilgbd•ellOPY to regis-
ter under the alledale service act
which few fully ood.
The pictUsileQUe endants of
early French ii exiles like
the fabled Itiranalible. dwelling
almost within the illiadow of New
Orleans across the vast swamp-
lands called "Flea Prairie," like
a remote, almost mitive life—
their means of ood, fur and
fish, depending 00 season.
Many of them ermi today speak
only a patois baspd. on French.
Grapevine reports 'down the bay-
ous brought them the news from
the country store-ithe community
center—that they were to report at
the schoolhouse Wednesday to sign
Up.
"The storekeeper tole Adam, and
when I see Adam down the bayou
he tole me," one explained.
Informed of the purpose of the
registration, many placed their
"X" on the poen, expressed ready
willingness to fight anybody for
the United States, but were con-
cerned by problems like who would
inherit whose pirogue (the needle-
like boat hollowed from a log and
used in the shallow marsh water,
and would Uncle Sam let them keep
the "shotguns" given them in the
Army.
Old Marksman Turned Down
Patriot Martin, distinguished for
his ability to stand on his head in
a pirogue, was upset when the reg-
istrars turned him down because
he is 68 years old.
"Dey wouldn't take me in de
las' war," he complained, "cus I
was too wide dis way and too short
dat way. Now I can trow up one
of my wife's biscuits, shoot de flour
out of it and leave de bakin' pow-
der and dey still don't want me.




Mrs. Matt* GrisisOin. 82 years of
age died last night at 12:35 o'clock at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Clarence Caldwell, West State Line,
with whom she made her home.
Funeral services and burial will be
held tomorrow afternoon at fro
o'clock at Palestine Church with
Rev. L. B. Council, pastor of the because of physical disabilities or
church, conducting the services, other reasons set out in the draft
Roberts Funeral Hanle. Mayfield, regulations.
will be in charge and will carry the South Fulton had 353 to register greater flow of traffic through
body to Mrs. Caldwel: s home early for the draft.. iUnion City and cities to the south.
this afternoon. Other places or registration were Mr. Phillips said that he had al-
Mrs. Grissom, widow of the late Hickman, 798. Sassafras Ridge, 284; ready requested the federal bureau
Luther tirliesorn itbo died cot CuYeet 137: Crutchfield, rf and of roads totaktr"Ilhis 'highway into




miles south of Dukedom. Tenn.,
and was Mettle Cusningham before
her marriage to Mr. Grissom fifty
years ago. She was the mother of
four children, three of whom sur-
vive. Her oldest child, Ermon, died
twenty-two years ago. She was a
member of the Methodist church,
holding membership at Palestine.
Surviving her are one son, Carltis
Grissom of Fulton. and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Caldwell and Mrs Louis
Thompson, Middle Road
Rev. Autrev To
Be Here Nov. 3rd.
Rev. E. A. Autry. Oil City, La.,
newly elected pastor of the First
Baptist church, will be in Fulton
for the morning and evening serv-
ices on Sunday, November 3. This
will be homecoming day at the
church and a love 4fering for the
building fund will be taken.
This will be done in preparation
for the dedication of the church
on December 1, when Rev. C. H.
Warren will preach at the morning
service and Rev. Woodrow Fuller
will conduct the evening service.
The parsonage, located next
door to the church, is now being
renovated, getting things in readi-
ness for the new pastor. The house
is being painted and papers on the
inside and other necessary repairs
are being made
FULTON HIGH NEWS
"Doc" Hughes, former coach of
the Bulldogs. wa.s the principal
speaker at chapel exercises this
morning and gave an inspirational
talk on football
Tonight at 7 o'clock there will
be a big pep rails. , bonfire and
snake dance in front of DeMyer's
Drug store. The Pep Squad, under
the direction of Miss Augusta Ray,
has charge of the rally. A large
crowd of students is planning to
attend the Trigg-County-Fulton
game in Cadiz tomorrow.
IN,titon High school received the
Colonel Harry C Dubia trophy for
winning the Purchase Conference
Track meet last Spring. Fulton is
the first team to receive the trophy.
which will be given annually.
Members of the track team last •
year, were Burton, Lewis, Weather-
&Peon, Bethel, Lee. Trees, McCiel- •
Ian, Buckingham.
Five hundred and sixty five
men between the ages of 21 and
36 registered at the City Hall yes-
terday for this country's only peace-
time draft. Some of those who reg-
istered yesterday will be called into
service for a year's training, while
others will be exempt from service '




A clipping from the Hickman
Courier's "Fifty Years Ago" lists the
Fulton County Teachers and Mrs.
Lillie Adams (Mrs. J. R. Luten of
this city w is one of the teachers
named. Other teachers who at-
tended the Teachers Institute at
Hickman in the college building
fifty years ago were: W. A. Good-
win, W. A. Muse, Miss Wade, Mrs.
Lillis Adams, J. J. Platt. 7% H. Mc-
Murry, H. H. Ellis, 0. W. Seay, J.
C. Ward, Wm. H. Cook, Miss Lizzie
McDaniel, W. E. Lumley, D. E. Wil-
son, Miss Annie Sherron, Miss Ella
Ringwood, Miss Mattie DeBow,
Miss Jennie Thomas, Miss Dora
McMurry, R. L. Wilson, Miss Avee




he anticipates favorable federal ac-
tion. If the road does become a
part of the federal system, then
paving of it with concrete is prac-
tically assured, it is believed.
There is a possibility, Phillips
indicated, that the paving of the
road may be started within 12
months.
Those in the delegation were
Mayor W. M. Miles, J. C. Burdick
and Lewis McAdoo of Union City;
Mayor Howard Foltz of Humbodlt,
Mayor Beach of Rutherford, May-





Mexico City — The Chamber
of Deputies says "no" to a pro-
posal to emblazon in gold let-
ters the name of Hernando
Cortez, Spanish conqueror of
Mexico, on walls of the legisla-
tive halls.
It contended his methods of
conquest, including torturing
of Indians and rule of iron,
made such an honor undesir-
able.
The chamber rejected the
proposal yesterday though it
acknowledged that Cortez had
brought a new language, relt•








Path As Youth Of
Nations Signs Up
Washington, —Selective service
officials estimated that, 10,250,000
men had registered for the draft
up tg 5 p. m. today, when reports
from the field were discontinued
until tomorrow.
On the basis of Census Bureau
figures, officials had calculated that
16,500,000 men in all would be sub-
ject to registration. They said there
had been no developments to cause
them to revise that estimate.
By The Associated Press
The youth of America, in cheer-
ful response to the government's
Union City. —Assurance that call, registered yesterday for the
the state of Tennessee has inau- peace time draft and a possible
gurated a program looking toward year of toughening and training in
the concrete-paving of the high- the camps of the Army.
way running north from Union City ; Sixteen million strong and more
to Jordan, Ky., was given to a de- —sons of the poor and wealthy,
legation in Nashville yesterday by truck drivers, Hollywood glamor
State Highway Commissioner C. W. boys, big league ball players, shift-
Phillips. eyed water front drifters, college
students, aliens devoid of EnglishThe comm:ssioner also informed
—they streamed in and out of thethe group that he feels certain of
registrat1on places during a day
unparalleled in American history.
Henry Ford 11, grandson of the
automobile manufacturer, stood side
the co-operation of Kentucky au-
thorities on the project for the
paving of this roal all of the way
from Union City to Clinton, Ky.,
there to connect with Highway 51.1by aide with a Filipino domestic at
The paving. if installed, would re- a municipal building in suburban
duce the mileage from Cairo to Detroit awaiting his turn to sign up.
Movie Actors Henry Fonda andUnion City, and points south of ;
Stewart were sitting on theUnion City, by about 10 miles, and Jimmy
Steps of a Holliwood registrationundoubtedly would mean a far
place when it opened.
A big dog led a blind piano tuner,
Charles Gillam. to a registration
point at Chickasha, Okla. Gilliam
said he could "play in the band." .
Chinese Boys Sign
Pour Chinese boys were first in
line at Philadelphia headquarter*.
They signed their names in Chinese
characters.
At Miami, Frank Sauliere, who at
12 years of age managed to enlist
In the World War A. E F., lined up
with thousands of others.
The 35-year-old president of
Wayne University, at Detroit. Dr.
David D. Henry, led the list of
Campus registrants.
Vincent Catroppa, 24 registered
in a Philadelphia hospital, where
he had gone to correct flat feet
which had kept him from enlisting.
Mrs. C. J. Baker of Seattle, a vol-
unteer worker, proudly registered
her three sons, Charles, 31, Robert,
24, and Jack, 21.
A Shreveport Negro presented
himself, carrying a suit case pack-
ed, saying he was ready to go to
are warnA d so it went. In the aggregate
  they found a motley but mighty
  army from which picked men will
• be drawn to swell the nation's arm-
•• edBfyorceveesry.
mean of measurement
• registration day was a huge and
  awe-inspiring success.
Paducah. Ky., —N. E. Stone,
highway and bridge contractor, was
found dead in bed at his apartment.
2172 Bridge, at 5:30 a. m. Wednes-
day.
Deputy Coroner James K. Polk
said death was caused by a heart I
attack.
Headquarters of Stone's com-
pany were located at Madison-
ville, but Mr. Stone maintained
an office here for the last ten
years. He was a contractor for
twenty-six years.
Stone's firm Ls at work on
three State projects. including
construction of a concrete bridge
over Perkins Creek. near here on
the Cairo Rd., and a street sur-
facing job in Murray.






The 1944 City Tax Books are •
new ready. Please call at City •
Hall and pay same before pen- •
silty date, November 1st, 15411. •
Beard et Osumi! •
City of Fulton •
•
HOSPITAL NEWS
Smith Bolin is improving.
Mrs. Sam Brown and twins
doing fine.




Hazel WiP Celebrate The 50th
Annivc:-.,ary Of Its Founding
Hazel, Ky.. —More than 3,000
friends and neighbors of this, the
second largest and most historically
interesting town in Calloway coun-
ty, are expected to converge here
Thursday to help the home folks
celebrate half a century of exis-
tence and progress.
Its history dates back to 1890
when a small village known as
"Kenslee" cropped up on the Pa-
ducah, Tennessee. and Alabama
Railways lines and put in its bid as
a iesder in education and religion.
Since that era of the "Gay
Nineties" the people of this grow-
ing village have faced their trials
and tribulations and have emerged
with a town of solid cithsenery,
boasting five chi, and a large
and fine county sclisal.
The true reason why the city's
name was changed can not be
verified, but either story is plans-
able. One is that it was named for
the daughter of an official of the
one of the railroads that played
such an important part in its his-
tory. Other oldtimers cling to the
belief that It derived its name frock
a hazelnut grove the town was first
situated in
The day of festivities planned for
Thursday include a mammoth pag-
eant, -The Growth of Hawk" and
an address on the Watery of the
community by Dr. Will Maisal.
Luncheon will be served to the
guests by the Hazel Parent-Teach-
ens Association. while ths
noon will feature a softball gem
and field meet. During the evening
stars Of WRIA's Grand Ole Opel
will be on hand to entertain.
Not forgotten on the days pro.,
gram is the fair, at which patiOs
will be offered by baking and tea•
fling, needlewedt. doable&
and antique dimplere, Souses
a rural school sedisilL





FULT D A ELY LEA Dili
FULGHAM NEWS
My Miss Docie Jones
Singing ,Consention
As a rule, we can glance over ouri
crowds here when we have from
one to six or seven hundred and
know practically everybody, but we
didn't Sunday at the Singing Con-
vention. It was nearer a Purchase
Singing rather than a two-county
affair. A conservative estimate was
at least fifteen hundred and some
estiniated nearly 2.000.
License plates were seen from
fourteen counties with four other .
states represented. Dinner was
served W the visiting singers and
leaders. Others brought lunches.
ar.d the Junior class hamberger
stand took in $120.00.
The singing was tine for a hot.
crowded house. The spring meeting
in April will convene at Mt. Zion.
near Water Valley. with R.-C. Croc-
ker ef Fulton. president, and Mrs.
Raford Duke of Beelerton. secre-
tary.
Church Activities
A good meeting closed at Bethel!
Saturday night with five additions
to the church and the profession
of a man in whom the community
was much interested. Crowds and
interest increased daily with from
8 to 10 other churches represented
at the evening services. A generous
el:tering of $83.40 was made for Rev.
H. M. Southard, the minister in
charse. Rev. Edd Nall, the pastor
of the church. and Wayne Gardner.
choir leader.
Monday night Rev. Southard be-
gan a revival at Wingo with Rev.
Dalton Leath ta home boy 1 assist-
ing in the song service.
Jaekson Chapel
• Jackson Chapel. with Rev. S. T.
Parham as pastor. went "over the
top" Sunday in all financial obli-
gations which includes beneval-
ences, pastor's salary. parsonage
debta and Lambuth College offer-
ings. This probably takes first hon-
ors in the county.
• Friday night the women spon-
sored a box supper at the school
building and cleared $63.70 includ-
ing $28.13 which was made on a
Well, Feats, Its ON Man Pickle With
Those Prices In A Flame
IRISH POTATOES, U. S. No. 1. 10 pounds
SWEET POTATOES. red or yellow, pound 
CABBAGE, fresh, green. pound 
TOMATOES. fancy pinks, pound _
TURNIPS, purple tops, fresh, nice. pound 
ONIONS. nice. yellow. 10 pounds
ORANGES. Texas Seedies. dozen
LEMONS, sour. juicy. "Sunkist." dozen 









BANANAS, golden ripe. " a Pickle bargain," dozen 
COCONUTS, fresh, rice size, 2 for _ 




CORN FLAKES or POST TOASTIES. regular size. 2 for ____15c
COFFEE. -Wise Pick." ground while you wait. 3 lbs 49c
JELL°. Royal. any flavor. 3 for 
SOUP BEANS or GREAT NORTHERN. 3 pounds 




SNOWDRIFT. 6 lbs. 97e —3 lbs. 51c — CRESENT, 3 lbs. .13e
MATCHES, American Ace. 6 boxes
HEINZ. Baby Food, any flavor. 3 for




BREAKFAST BACON. LaClede or Independent, 2 lbs. ___.;37c
SAUSA.GE, Pure Pork, made the Country way, 2 lbs. _
PORK ROAST. shoulder cuts, nice, lean. pound 17c
FORK CHOPS. saiiirTeaPs 'pound , 
LARD. Pure and the best. 4 pounds 31c
OYSTERS, fresh. extra selects. pints _ . _______  33c
PICN;CS COOKiSD or BARBECUED RIBS. lb.   23c
HAMB R 0 ER . fresh "round. pound  IV2c
Prices Good Friday, Sat. 18th & 19th




Free Delivery 4nytrhere, Anytime.
First and Last Slop — East Sfaile Line — Phone 226
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THE FRUITS OF 'LABOR
NirbV.!-- II! ///////
t
This scene is typical in America ... Along rolling
plains. on rich farm lands, in crowded factories,
men toil thut they might preserve America's eldest
tradition—the right to lice and prosper. Under open
skie;t our people share in the treasures of American
soil. Here are found the trorld's richest opportuni-
ties.
.`qiice lime immemorial, flour has been a neces-
sity in the lives of• nations. The fact renanists with
onr tniflions tha! "bread is the staff of life." Today,
tve are proud of the man part are play in feeding•
America.
BROWDEU MILLINC CO.
'man's class; Mrs. W. A. Seay Sod
Mrs. George Allison. woman's class;
Alien (iatewood, young adults: Mrs.!
Dewey House, young people: Mrs..
Troy /limners and Brownie Walker,
junior class; Doris House, begin-
ners. Maas Kathryn Burkett is sec- :
retary of the Sunday School
Mt. Pleasant—Miss Docie Jones,'
chairman of Board of Education:
J. W. Binkley. assistant chairman
and general Superintendent of
Sunday School: J. W. Stroud. Sup-
erintendent of adults: Thurman
Pharis. Superintendent of young
people: Mrs. Jack Vaden. Superin-
itendent of children; Mrs. Jack
Vaden. secretary of Board. Teach-
ers and assistants are J. W.,Stroud
Iand E. E. Armbruster, men's class; I
J. W. Brinkley and Docie J01408,
woman's class: Mrs. Len Barclay
and Thurman Pharis. young peo-
ple: Miss Addle Bone and Mrs.
Jack Vaden. juniors. Mrs. Boyce
Story and Mrs. Edward Kimbell.
primary: Mrs. Jim Moore and Mrs.
Renick Armbruster. beginners. The
secretary of Sunda) School is Frank
B. Lee.
F.aell-Pharis
Congratulations to our newly-
weds! Miss Dorthy Ezell of Shiloh
iand Thurmon Pharis of this sec-
tion exchanged wedding vows at
!
Paducah Friday night with Rev.
E. F. McDaniel reading the cere-
mony in the presence of Mr. and
Mrs. Boyce McElyea of Paducah.
IThe bride, a charming brunette
.and musician. is the youngest
'daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Ezell
and a graduate of Shiloh Hi.
The groom, a popular teacher in
•Hickman County. now a raember of
the Central High faculty at CUD-
ton, is the son of Kr. and Mrs. W.
G. Pharis.
The couple attended F. D.
ta. Murray Friday, visited in Ist
Ozarks Mientalas, - Saturday
were guest in the Eiell and PhD:is
11
 llama Sunclay and Monday.
At the present time they are




Mr. and Mrs. Herman Eostep. Mrs.
Mem Henley. Mrs. Hunt Kell and
Mrs. Beeler Barclay attended the
Mississippi Baptist church near
Bardwell last week.
John Moore is quite ill of cancer
and not expected to live many days.
Mrs. Robert Dodson is seriously
ill at the home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. P. L. Curling.
Miss Maggie Holland and mother
Mrs. Lee Holland of Union t•
. verr week-end guests of Mrs. C....
:7-Iopkins and attended the Singing
Convention here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nall and
children of Princeton visited
friends here Sunday.
Mrs. Ensil IBM Watts and. son,
Billy Ray. leave this week to juin
Mr. Watts who has employment in
Detroit.
Mike Banners and Gene Nicholas
'vent to Detroit last week seeking
in ploymen!..
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ilturiphreys
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Gatewoorl and
Mr. and Mrs. Ftebert Colbert and
daughter leave Wednesday fur a
ten-day visit with relative:: in
Detrolt.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Gatewood.
Junior Armbruster and Miss Evelyn
Hopkins sere among the sight-
:Rem at the Kentucky Dam at Oil-
bertsville 'oday.
Miss Idu Sruce is visiting in Ful-
ton with Mr. and Mrs. Bufard &s-
atin and family.
Dan Jackson is visiting in Evans-
ville with Mi. and Mrs. Rudell
Johns.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervene Puckett left
Monday for Detroit. Michigan.
SEES NEED OF A10111:
TEEES IN KENTUCKY
PracCcally every farm in Ken-
tocky needs more trees, and a great
inary need shrubs for foundation
and screen plantings. advises N. R.
Elliott, _landscape speuialist for the
Kentucky College of Agriculture.
There are tao planting times, fall
and spring, and fall generally is ac-
cepted as the better of the two.
In making trees plantings, keep
in mind that there are three size.
When the space is small. approxi-
mately 20 by 20. use small trees such
as doeWood and redbud. If the else
is something like 30 by 40, use pin-
4
2 Dig Like hole plenty liurge
accommodate the root weed na-
turally, arid deep enough to paw
setting the tree two inches deeper
than it was growing before tuoved
Always haw 3 bash around the
tic by the streams now and mark
siaeramesvs to be moved after the
frost has dropped the leaves and
Use woad has roatured.
•
tree to collat and hold water. If tow L,EauBit now
the soil is pocr. bring In 
"tai 8"2111111r ssàr* hi" tee three . 
Advertise
trona the gegetabit garden. or front
in the Daily Leader for best Result!
Lowest Prices In Town
COM ill and see for your self that tve can save you money. Specials











CON( A tRD GRAPES, 12-oz. basket 3%.
CELERY. nice stalk, each - - - -1m.
TUR N IPS, hosorrown. 3 lbs. - - 10c
POPCORN, Yellow Dpiamite. lb. - 5c
LEMONS. extra large, fGr - - !Or
JON %THAN APPLES, 2 dinteu - 15c
GODCLIAU XsuGAR 10 Pound Cloth — — — — 50e An,.
10 Pouutl I aver - - itVU
A VOND ALE — Plain or Soltilitsiiig
FLOUR, 24 SACKPOUND 59c
SPOTLIGHT COFFEE 13
LB( LOSF3FST PRICEuN DIV BillAs7Goame
cora* cLus Goungr














GALLislf JUG _ .
'!4
H I! K ()
IL
94- 1 !b. 36c
HOMINV
Cati 212 4 for 25e
Country Coin
No. 2 can for ..acApple Sauce
13 Large Cans 25c































119111NON 14,1 1 ND 0011,BE
t FOUNDS _ --- rat
10NbO, 3 large boxes _
GRAPE FRUIT or 1),BAlliGE
JUICE, sisaN cans 13c
VINEGAR
23 ouscE norm: _
POTTED MEATS, I cans
KROGO SOMME/ONG





























& 11THiCk Kt). — — 22c
MS/LEL — — 
— 
— I It. Deep Sea Fillets, lb. — 171c
Pulse Ground Reef, lb. — — —Pure Pork Sausage, lb. — — 15c
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M. (SOOK) CULLUM, SOCHSTY EDITOR---OFFICE N Ili 
Miss Kathryn Taylor arrived this
linorrung from Caruthersville, Mo..
FUgmempouNIMILVIM AtimmeNNEORNINNIMPNRNIMNIMINIIIINNIP.IW
.. • • . *-- ver of KmitieckY• I
SOCiAL and PERSONAL
GARDEN DEPARTMENT
TO MEET ENDA Y
The Garden Department of the
Woman's club will hold its monthly
meeting Friday, October 18, at the
Woman's club at 2:30. with Mrs. V.
L. Freeman. Mrs. Sam Winston,
Mrs. Fred Worth, Mrs. S R Maul
R. EC Williams will be the guest
speaker and will speak on "Ruses."
• • •
P. T. A. PROGRAM
FOR 1948-1941
The them of the 1a40-41 pro-
grams of the West Fulton Parents-
Teachers Association will be "Edu-
cation For Democracy:' with the
monthly topics and leaders to be
as follows:
November, "What Price Demo-
cracy?" and "The P. T. A.—Ito
Unique Function In A Democracy,"
by Miss Mary Royster.
December, "The Intrinsic Worth
of the Individual," by Mrs. Clar-
ence Reed.
January. —The Bill of Rights.!
by Frank Carr.
February. "Social Responsibility,"
by Mrs. Martin Nall
March, "The Appeal to Reason,"
by Mrs. Carl lia.siings.
April. "The Consent of the
Governed," by Mrs. James Warren.
May. "Intelligent Citizens," by
Seperintendent J. 0. Lewis.
The devotionals will be conducted
by the following people: Novem-
ber. Mrs. Roper Fields; December.
Mrs, Guy Duley; January, Mrs. T.
J. Kramer; February, Mrs. K. R.
Lowe; March, Mrs. M. W. Haws:





Those who attended the "get
acquainted" tea Tuesday at the
Felton School cafeteria, giy-
eu by the Parents-Teachers As-







FULTON HIGH & SO. FULTON
Will Be &MN Of The
Management
PEP RALLY ON STAGE
; following:
Mrs. Eldridge Orytnes, Mrs. Fort-
;tier Williams. Mrs. Kelly Lowe, Mrs.
!Carl Puckett. Mrs. ,Hunter White-
ll. Mrs. J. Burton. Mrs. N. E.
Gallahan. Mrs. M. E. Dews. Mrs.
,Marvin Crocker. Mrs. W. 0 Shupe,
Mrs. Eldredge Howell, Mrs. Wales
Austin, Mrs. M. C. Payne, Mrs. E.
,Clark, Mrs. Henrietta Walters. Mrs
'Joe L. Wills, Mrs. Collie Barnett.
,Mrs. Chester BinkleY. Mrs. Trevor
'Whayne, Mrs. 0. 8. Butterworth.
.Mrs. Walter A. Voelpel, MLss Fan-
nie Lee Nix, Miss Pauline Thomp-
son, Mrs. Jack Rawls, Mrs Walter
'Ferguson, Mrs. L. P. Carney, Mrs.
; Claude Shelby. Mrs. Herschel
;Crutchfield. Mrs. J. E. Byars, Mrs.
1,, 
,viinsue Crocker. Mrs. Boyce Dumas.
'Principal W. L. Holland. Miss
;Katherine Williamson. Miss Fero
,Snow. Miss Caren Beadles,
, Miss Lavorne Burnett. Miss Lee
Ella Lowe, Miss Helen Tyler. Mrs.
,Sterluig Bennett. Mrs. Boyd Ben-
{nett. Mrs. Walter Evans, Mrs. Clar-
;ence Meacham, Mu. Mignon Bragg.
Mrs. Herman Easley. Mrs. Claude
'Linton. Mrs Willis W Milner. Mrs.
'Robert Graham. Mrs. M. S. RI
Jilis.s Elizabeth Butt, Miss Mary F.
Martin. Miss Mary Royster. Mrs.
Roper Fields. Mrs. J L. Hogan. Mrs
'Clyde O'Mar. Superintendent J. 0.Lewis, Mrs. Maxwell McDade. Mrs.
Bill Browning, Mrs. H. B. Houston.
Mrs. 8. E. Campbell. Miss June
Dixon, Mrs. Clarice Thorpe. Mrs.
Marion H. Murphy. Mary Webb
Shephard. Mrs. Harvyl Boaz. Miss




FIRST PALL MEETINO •
The &lama Department of the
Woman's Club of Fulton held its
;first fall ineeLuig yesterday after-
noon in Use club home and hos-
tesses for the occasion were Mrs.
'W. W. Miller. Mrs. A. B. Roberts.
'Mrs. Doris Valentine and Mrs.
!Robert Graham.
The meeting was opened with two
flute Solos by Milli LaNelle Bugg.
accompanied at the piano by Mrs.
Steve WEey. Mrs James Warren.
the chairman of the department.
then opened and presided over a
very short business period during
which time the treasurer's report
was given by Mrs Norman Frey.
Mrs. Mansfield Martin, president
of the Woman's Club. spoke briefly
and urged that all members of the
department attend the next open
meeting of the club at which time
Dr. F. C. Pogue will be the guest
:peaker.
In the absence of the program
leader. Mrs. Warren Graham, the
program was announced by the
chairman. Mrs. Warren. She pre-
sented Miss Elizabeth Williamson
who gave a .splendid review of the
3-act play. "The Little Foxes" by
Lillian Hellman.
.PLANNING 0.1.••
There conies a Lime in e%er, 4-oupic-o. life when
plans are Mimic fur a new home, when flu• lio4Kiiid and
wife decide to quit being renters and tomer+ 411111 act-
ually own a barge.
TiVe are anxioue to join in-tlinee plans for this is
our business. During pod years we have elks nged this
town from a town of renting people-to a town of ho
me
owners. The work is still going on and we still lune a
safe anti sound plan to offer. If son earn a stead sal-
ary and base thrifty habits you can 41 n a ha
ute
through our plan.
Remember Our Inresimeni Shares Represent .4





TELEPHONE 37— — — FULTON, KY.
Ow PIONEER DAVE IISSI WEST Of
BUFFALOES FREQUENTLY 
DELAYED
TRAINS CROSSING DOE WESTERN
PLAINS. OSSTINATE 5T1LAEr6ORS
WERE SOMETIME3 CHASED 
FitOm
THE TAACK wiTH NOT W/101.k
FROM lid WICAIACEIVE .4'
NE AVERA6E FREIGHT CAR
TODAY HAS 20 PER CENT
MORE r_AFACiTY immE
AV RA&E flkElErliT CAR
OF WORLD WAR DAYS (rAi)
ABOUT THIRTY CENTS OF
EVERY P.rarcoAD TAX DOUR




1.300,000 BOYS MO? GALS
EM-ti
syressetsn..
Following Miss Williamson's re-
view a eocial hour was enjoyed and
the hostesses served dainty re-
freshments, with the plates dec-
orated in the Halloween colors, to
twenty-two members and three
visitors. Mrs. Ronald P. Felkner of
Scott City. Kensas. Mrs. Jess Hay-
this morning for their home in
nes and Miss Williamson.
Madisonville, Texas after a week's
New members to the club are 
visit in Fulton with Mrs. J. E.
Mrs. Lynn Phipps. Mrs. 8. M. De-
Fields and other relatives.
Myer. Mrs. Harvyl Boaz. Mrs. Flu- 
Joe °smitten of Dukedom con-
is
t
 Houston, Mrs. Grady 
Varden.inues to improve at the Haws-
Mrs. W. L. Taylor, Mrs. Jack Ray 
Weaver Hospital.
and Mrs. Pant Boyd. the two 1St-: J. T. Jackson or Dukedom was
ter women 1z'ag absent yesterdays issmittesi to the Haws-Weaver
• • • 'Clinic yestery %Renown, suffer-
ing a broken leg.
; to spend the week-end with her
'mother, Cleveland Ave.
MItiis Christine Cardwell, a stu-
dent at Murry State Teachers
College, will be home tomorrow to
spend the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mr's. Arch Caldwell,
Union City Highway.
Mrs J. E. Shastion returned to!
her home in Dresden, Tenn. Yes-
terday after a visit here with Mrs.
Robert Graham in Highlands. '
• • • i
WATCH REPAIRING 
• i.
• ANI) ELGIN WATCRER •
• BULOYA, HAMILTON 
•
• ANDREWS JEWELRY CP. •
• • • * • OOOOO
GARDEN DEPARTMENT
MEETING TOMORROW
The Garden Department of
Woman's Club will hold its
months' vacation in
sissippi and Missouri
FOR SALE Cole's Hot Blast
stove. First class condition. Call
615. Adv. 248-6t.
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Morris left
Te VAS. Mis-
Mrs. W. H. Purcell will stsend this
the I week-end in Lexington. Ky.. with 41ii
first her daughter, Miss Ellen Jane Pur-
meeting of the fall season tomer- cell, who is a freshman 
at the
row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in











Hostesses will be Mrs. Clint Reeds.
Mrs. R. M. Belew. Mrs. Sam Wins-
ton and Mrs. S. R. Mauldin
R. B. Williams will be the guest
speaker and will deliver a talk on•
PERSONALS I
Mrs. Milton Exum and son. M$-
ton Owen. Mrs. J. J. Owen, Mrs..
Fern Williams. Mrs. Will McElade•
and Mrs. W. L. Joyner spent Tues- 1
day in Mayfield.
James Wiseman of Memphis has
arrived for a visit with Mrs. Sam
Edwards and William Henry Ed-
wards.
I Miss Beulah Palmer has retUssi-ed from Benton. Ill., where she'
visited with Mrs. N. E. Martin.
Mrs. J. 0. Anderson has returned'
to her home in Fulton from a twoi
•••.1•111.
• Permanent






WHEN IT'S TOO LAr(
STTA
LEE
Whs.* tea fire engines clang up to your hay
too late to think about getting insurance. Al
time it is comforting to know that you are
ly protected.
ium
Now is the time to plan far proper insorsusce, wrguilit
our service makes this espy. We are ready at all .
to talk of your insursusee problems* and oiler s,st .
noble suggestions.
Atkins Insurance
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e Trigg County lads, and
afternoon they will be
'tang in their power to
with the local ele-
„is a good team
r backfield is
imontomollni
considerably heavier than Pugin*.
The line averages about the sou*
Cadiz has the edge on games *nu
while
in the conference, having watt
lost one, and tied one, 
ton has won only one, tied one, ined
lost one.
Fulton's best prospect for scor-
ing tomorrow lies in that spunky
little quarterback, "Darter” White,
who is Fulten's best bet for the
All-Conference team this year.
"Darter" has gained more yardage
for the Bulldogs this year than any
other backfield men and has made
more ground than any of the op-
ponents with the exception tat the
Paducah outfit. All through the
season, -Darter" has been able SO
plunge through the line for con-
siderable gains and in spite of his
small stature he has proved in-
valuable to the squad as a passer.
In the game tomorrow, -Sugar*
Willingham will start in the tail-
back position, this being the first
time he has started a game in the
backfield. This change has been
made to strengthen the passing at-
act. Willey, who has been doing
ski work as a substitute, will start
• guard in Willingham"s place in
line. Crawford and Merryman
play the halfback positions,
e team will leave at 1:30 in
lorning on a school bus for
and the game will be called
at the Trigi County. Field.
'dogs will play their last
•e next Friday night, when
comes to Fulton for a
he local eleven. Only
imes remain on the
the game tomor-












YM BC To Sponsor
Six-Man Game
Tomorrow Nigh
Coach Jess Haynes' Red Devils
Of South Fulton, one of the strong-
est six-inan football teams in Wes
Tennessee, will meet a crack team
from Bethel College tomorrow night
at thelsouthside Park, the game be-
ing q)onsored by the Young Men's
Business club.
The South Fulton team, trained
by Coach Haynes, is better than
last year's championship team.
Bethel's team will be much strong-
er and faster than that defeated
by !Marren several weeks ago. When
these tau teams come together—
anything can happen. Coach Hay-
nes, who has scouted the team re-
cently, says that South Fulton is
Being against the stiffest competi-
tion they have met this season. To
date the Red Devils are undefeated,
but the boys will have to put up a
stiff fight to ovetcome the Bethel
college six.
Lineup for tomorrow night's game
VIII probably be:








One Insertion 2 cents Per Word
(Minimum charge MO.
Three Insertions 4 ets. Per Word
(Minimum 50c).




Let us repair that Heater, be-
fore cold weather. Our price is
reasonable Estimates free. We
ilso specialize in Furniture re-
tiring and Reinishing. We







RENT: Three room apart-
Paschall street near South
h school. Call 5213. Adv.
243-6t.
':T: Near Railroad Shops,
four room furnace heat-
-tits. Phone 845. Charles
N Adv. 242-6t.
  --




E OF 4 VEGETABLES
AND MEATS
. HUBBARD, Mgr.
ICKES OF ALL KINDS.
ozuvzitY—rporni 910
LAYS at here or spark
Lgt coed, Is haring
Play ride and provide
-self with reliable
RS naloading equip-
- quality built for
• generations. The
FRS line includes




e in rope or chain;
rases., Geop-
and Derrick








iment. Garage in Highlands.
I Moore
242-8t.
FOR RENT: Six room house on
East State Line. Furnace heat.
Also 1 dining room suite for sale.
See Sam Mullins at 6 p. m. Adv.
228-tf.
FOR RENT: Five room lower
apartment. Private bath and priv-
ate entrance. Call 171. Adv. 243-6t.
moneminn.
WHAT ABOUT YOUR FUTURE?
Diesel is playing a large part in
present national defense plans. In-
vestigate immediately and pay as
you learn. HEMPHILL DIESEL
SCHOOLS, 508 Monroe Ave., Mem-
phis, Tenn, Adv. 235-30t.
FOR SALE: Circulating heater in'
good condition. Cheap. Call 918.
John Allred. Adv. 243-3t.,
=MP.
FOR RENT: The nicest, furnish-
ed, steam-heated apartment in I
town. All private. H. L. Hardy. Adv. i
243-4t.
FOR RENT — 6-Room house atj
523 Maple Avenue. — MRS. B. A
SINCLAIR. Phone 527.
.mtwassa___ __....i___
FOR RENT: Five room house on





60% commissions --$80-$175 month- !
ly possible—Excellent Future —
Car Necessary—P. 0. Box 1001A,




Mrs.ltatively as sites for open competi-
tive examinations for positions
I with the State Unemployment
rranlclort, Ky.. —Eight Ken-









iCompensation Commission and two $4.00 per
!divisions of the Welfare Depart- months.
Iment, the state merit system com-
mittee said today.
They are Ashland, Bowling Green,
'Covington, Frankfort, Harlan, Lou-
r
isville. Murray and Pikeville. Ap-
plications for examination must be
received here by J. P. Glasgow,
committee supervisor, before Octo-
ber 31, and first examinations are
to be held late in November.
The examinations, required by
the Federal Social Security Board,
are to establish eligible lists for ap-
pointment in the event of future
vacancies in the two departments.
Glasgow said no such vacancies
exist now.
Present unemployment compen-
sation employes and those in the
divisions of child welfare and pub-
lic assistance ef the Welfare De-
partment also must take the tests.
DM:REWIND 'SHOWS cir
LAWYERS IN BAR EXAM
Silver Spring, Md., —Mrs. Trop
L. Waldrop, 34, made the highest
mark of seventy-six persons who
passed the last State bar examina-
tions. She said she plans to just
"keep on being a housewife." She
never went to law school but took




*I East St. Line — Phone 9191
QUICK, RELIEF. FROM
%isocline of Mama Ark** from
STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Free IleaitTella at tIsmasTrestonssettkat
Must Help or It WIN CANA Yes /4sdolag
liver our nuttier bottles of the W I LLA RD I
TREAT:qt: "I• het* been bokl for rt hetet
v:-cripttnns rebe arbAng front Steniodij
fthrf Cseedentp1 Mors due to theses &IASI.— I •
Peer DlarstIon. asar or Yawl linewacah,
ts..:ss:ettet. Kcastleira. flessdessatesi, eta,
4A-••1,;:f.sce.wes.sitaniAcl.d.• otessawsold on „15withaicyll.' truairi lt
the. atment—Ilree--at
BENNETT'S DRUG STORE
Help Us Safeguard These Benefits
FOR KENTUCKIANS
I. C.oritinued use of thousands of acres of Kentucky
grain crops.
2. Continued payment of more than $1,000,000 yearly
in State taxes.
Continued jobs for some 15,000 Kentuekians who
recebe mer $10,000,000 annually in sages.
The "clean up or dome up" program of this Committee,
to eliminate uniaeful and unwholesome conditions in
• scattered few retail beer establishments, weeks also to
preserve the Jaime-mentioned benefits of beer for Ken-
tuckians!
You can help insure continuance of these substantial
benefits by patronizing only those retail beer outlets
which are as clean and wholesome as beer itself.
3.
some extension work -years ago."
SUBSCRIBE to fne tilADER now.
year, $1.00 for three
INNEN.
DOUGHNUTS
DOUGHNUT SEASON IS HERE
AGAIN FOLKS!
KENTUCKY BREWERS I BEER
DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE
feuds.It. Datagherty 3103 Merlin lleeme D.
State Director Latalmeille, Ay.
The Lose Price of
0. K. LAUNDRY'S
MISTY SERVKE
stakes it easy for you to
enjoy better lovadering,
added coorenieske,
extra boars of leisorel
TODAY you can entrust even
your finest household linens and
ankles of wearing apparel to your
progressive laundry. For, during
the past few years, the laundry
industry has spent millions of dol-
lars perfecting processes that are
superior in every way to even the
most careful home meeo Js. And







TOUR PROGRESSIVE CLEANSING INSTITUTION
JEA• fro* ppm:
